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y4r reading assignments
a problem this year?

THESE SKILLS WILL HELP YOUR STUDIES

Special Films feel
competition crunch

The Nebraska Union Program Counci' (UPC) has decided to
continue its Special Films Committee this semester, but on an

experimental basis.
The council, at its December meeting, voted to discontinue

special films because they did not draw enough people to pay
for the films and expenses.

Union Program Adviser, Ed Bowe said, "Because of the lack
of attendance, the Special Films Committee is an estimated

$450 in the red. This is partly due to the downtown Lincoln

competition and also because Dan Ladely's special film

program at Sheldon (Art Gallery) was taking away business.
"The Special Film Committee is run on a break-eve- n basis.

UPC could not justify using the student's funds in an effort
that was losing their money."

According to Steve Watson, Special Films Committee
chairman, Ladely has been showing more and better-qualit- y

films than his committee.
Watson said, "It would be a waste of money if this

committee stays active and we aren't breaking even. Another
reason for the lack of interest in the Special Films is that they
are not so special or unique anymore.

"In 1972, movies like Woodstock were unique but
nowadays those kinds of things are common. There are also
more different forms of entertainment available to the
students."

Ladely is helping the Special Films Committee this
semester.

The next special film will be 491 by Vilgot Sjoman. It will
be shown at Sheldon Jan. 30 at 3 p.m., 7 p.m., and 9 p.m.
Admission will be $1.

CONCISE NOTE TAKING . . Recall techniques organ. a
conference or lecture as it occurs, eliminating voluminous
no.e and reorganizing Recall patterns are especially valuable
if the presentation ts no concise and if your mind wanders

SUPPLEMENTAL READING Many people limit their
education because they barely have time for required reading
Fiemg able to read widely adds interest and depth to your
understanding

INDEPENDENT STUDY AND RESEARCH The real re
ward of education is the accumulation of knowledge Our tech-

niques allow you to continue your education at your own pace

RAPID READING In Kfiding Dvnamas vou learn to read
faster naturally without mechanical devices and without
losing the enjoyment or flavor of reading Nor do y u skim or
skip Vou triple yojr preient rate hy tak.njj 1:1 cnt Viuphti
at one tirr.e

Fl. KX (HI LIT V You learn to ariiuv vour renting sprtct
to the difficulty of the material, your hakgrcund in

the material, and your purposr in reading the na'ernl,
technique! are laugh' fnr novels, texts, ;otirna!s.

magazines, etc

CONCENTRATION Cnmentra'K.r while reading and
studying tt very difficult for marly pec.ple who read slowly
Rapid reading requires close and c on..enti ation
quickly improves so that student ate net easily districted.

COMPREHENSION As i am en1 rat son iru re ar torn pre
hension improves In jJdition. vou learn to red rxpet .anMy
for the author s concept to whuh irrportant f.nt ar.-- i dr'ailt
may be artarbeH The result 11 ajre.rer depth of unnprrhrn-no-

'

RETENTION A very important measure nf vur reading
ability is how much vou rrmemlier Ke tent .or. iit ,r proved by
leading for concept by using recall pattern!, by maintain-

ing a hiph level of concentration, and by remfrering by
association.

ORGANIZATION The first vital Mep n tudvrfl orKn-iarto-

Wf teach the indent how to organize an) use varied
text, supplements, suggested readng vw c'.,s nrtes

A Lifetime Reading and Study Program
A''.r compiftitg th banc rouff you commui to attend ftkly

pt,.i,.f 4tiicnit t often at you wuh without colt

S'tJt1nii brine, their hnfwork 10 th tticnt and a hj ri
01 fjrh werti 1 nhool a tignmentt

Biim-.mt- n bnnf ihfi! 'in boin and periodical readme, an-- i Rtl
fie ot thei' work ou' of the way

Many people work n their ln1ependent SiuHy Projects
Othert attertl theie tetoni (of the pute enjoyment of rea'tcg ';rw

tw ri ..lt. titling the author 1 idea w;th member ot the , a

- hi

Chorale, orchestraS (iHirueliie. avatlahle where rtctty
These vfMinnt provide a Mimwla'itip fvnunnfri whit1,

cu d.ovet your potential tor learning
ill hr'p

Find out why we have over 500,000 graduates
Attend a FREE one-ho- ur MINI-LESSO- N

The tvi whv to fuirt out v. hl th. .nurse is hII niut i to atta-nc- i an hour long mini lem Th- - mini linw.n will
introduci- - vou to our i lHsrcx.m It II slum vou ho wt rWntt your mrmory and wall It II give you a
glimpse of our .i .sions on nrw -- tud-, to h n iou' Vou might even leave the mini lesoon reading faater than when
vow ame in

MINI-LESSON- S will be held at Nebraskan Wesleyan at
Cochran Woods Library-- 6 & 8 pm Mon. 21st & Wed. 23rd
for more information call 467 2551

to perform Tuesday
The Lincoln Symphony Chorale, directed by Hugh

Rangeler, will make its annual appearance with the Lincoln
Symphony Orchestra at 8 p.m. Tuesday.

The chorale will perform "Song of Destiny" by
Johannes Brahms, featuring soprano soloists Ruth
Stephenson, and contralto Katherine Harney. Stephenson is
a professor of Music at Nebraska Wesleyan University, and
Harney, who received her masters hum the University of
Nebraska, is doing advanced study at Hart College in
Hartford, Conn.

The infrequently performed Symphony No. 2 in C
Minor "Resurrection," by Gustav Mahler, will round out

program.
A lioiimbcr of tickets iijy(alle Vr tUft concert,

'

which will be held in the O'Donnell Auditorium at the
Nebraska Wesleyan Fine Arts Center at 50th and St. Paul
Streets. Season ticket holders who will not be using their
tickets for this performance are asked to contact Business

EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS
620 fl 48th Street, Lincoln,,, e . i

OTCIifceat Manager Louis Babst at 432-549- 7 or 488-9420- ,

of Metj:ttie (Dfliiiveirsflly

la to Emss Byerat
472-246- 8

flSUN SENATE VACANCIES

1 position Arts V Sciences

2 positions Grod. V Professional

Applications available
334 Union. 472-25- 81
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